
DT Majestic Travels LLC. Terms and Conditions: 

We are DT Majestic Travels and are excited to help you with your travel. The following terms & 

conditions (the "Agreement") describe what you can expect from us. The terms "we", "us", and "our" 

refer to DT Majestic Travels and the term "you" refers to the individual who signs this agreement. 

 

I. Administrative Fee: 

- DT Majestic Travels will send an invoice for administrative fees based on the submitted 

quote request. Travel agent will provide a minimum of three quotes per quote request, 

which will be based on the following price outline. Domestic travels will include 48 states, 

excluding Hawaii and Alaska. Administrative fees will be applied to the primary booking 

once the booking is processed within 45 days of the initial request. If booking is not 

complete within 45 days of initial quote, DT Majestic Travels will retain the amount as the 

Administrative Fee.  

$25.00 (per couple) – domestic travel 

$50.00 (per couple) – international travel 

$45.00 (triple occupancy) – domestic travel 

$65.00 (triple occupancy) – international travel 

$55.00 (quad occupancy) – domestic travel 

$75.00 (quad occupancy) – international travel 

 

Domestic Travels (48 states)  International Travel, Hawaii, and Alaska 

5-10 rooms ($100.00)    5-10 rooms ($175.00)  

11-15 rooms ($200.00)     11-15 rooms ($275.00)  

16-20 rooms ($300.00)    16-20 rooms ($375.00) 

 

II. Cancellation Policy: DT Majestic Travels does not determine cancellation policies or fees. All 

cancellations are based on the business outlines of our associated vendors. 

 

III. Right to do Business: DT Majestic Travels reserves the right to work or no longer do business 

with a client or vendor that does withstand appropriate business code of conduct.  

 

IV. Limited Liability: DT Majestic Travels works hard to provide quality customer service and be 

specific about our guidelines for everyone that uses our services. We make no guarantees that 

travel can not be postponed or cancelled by the vendors due to government regulations, natural 

disasters, or medical and physical safety of our clients.   

 

V. Third – Party: We cannot predict when issues might arise. Therefore, accordingly, our liability 

shall be limited to the fullest extent permitted by applicable law, and under no circumstance will 

we be liable to you for any lost profits, revenues, information, or data, or consequential, special, 

indirect, exemplary, punitive, or incidental damages arising out of or related to these Terms or 

any social media platform. DT Majestic Travels is not responsible for any Third-Party content, 

advertisements, or promotions.  



 

VI. Payments: All payments will be generated from a submitted invoice from DT Majestic Travels. 

We will manage payments through a secure site and if there is a processing fee, the customer is 

responsible for those charges. Payments can be processed via Visa/Mastercard with a debit or 

credit card. If a refund is applicable, the returns will be received by the original bank within 3-10 

business days.  

VII. Travel Insurance: Insurance is offered for each booking. Customers will be responsible for all 

cancellation fees and understands that based on each vendor there may be a percentage of 

nonrefundable funds if insurance is not purchased and unforeseen personal conditions occur 

causing the customer to cancel the purchased travel. Customers will be required to accept or 

deny insurance options. Travel insurance pricing varies based on destination, type of travel, 

number of travelers, and cost. 

VIII. Medical: Customers are responsible for notifying the travel agent, cruise line, airline, hotel, or 

car rental agents of any medical conditions to ensure that medical accommodations are 

assessed prior to purchase of booking. DT Majestic Travels does not provide medical advice or 

provide physician recommendations.  If accidents happen or the customer is denied access on to 

a flight, purchase of car rental once arriving at location, cruise, purchased excursions, DT 

Majestic Travels is not liable, and customer will be responsible for all financial obligations.  


